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60 LEARN WHAT

10 GIVE CHILDREN

FOR CHRISTMAS

&s a Science in Itself, as You

May Have Discovered

by Experience.

EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT.

Teachers' College Is Showing

What to Choose and

W hat to Avoid.

what ar you folnc to lvt to the
Alldren for CMMMCl

Mont likely you haven't itrMnl. and
t thi- - last nromrnl you will mail Into a

M( toyshop to ordrr tlia nrmoit thing
! itwm anirlnrs and tha moat irally
Minted an.l fraclla doll. Than you will
wondar why th rhllilran tlra ao qulnkly
of tliuse wonderful tnys. ami partial
Mdly uncluds tha! youngsters ara an
Unariilrful lot nowadays.

But you are really more to Mama than
they. Vou will find out why If you
vtalt tho axhllilt of 1'hrlst-na- s glfia for
children now being held In ho MHOS
Uo ml Museum at Teachers' College.
Artist, nraftsmen. muslrlaiis, librarian,
kindergarteners, teachers and parents
have In the arlactlon of tha
Material. The exhibit Is undor thn

of the Kindergarten-rrlmar- y As-

sociation of tha Horace Mann Vchool
and tha Department of Kindargartaa
BducaUou of Teacher' CoJIaan.

"Matt paopla don't knew what to five
children," explained one of tha mam-ar- a

of the Klndargartan .aeiatkn
yaaterday. "Every Chrlatmaa tha poor
youngatera are flooded with Inartistic
and uaaless glfta. Parents wlah to se-

cure the boat In tha way of pictures,
books and toys, but they do not know
what Is best, why It to bast, and where
It may be obtained, (lood glfta for
children really demand tha same

in production as those for
adults.

"All toys ought to be usable, durable,
aasthetlc, helpful, and of a nature to
atlmulate social In select-
ing a toy tha Important question to be
aaked are, 'What can the child do with
this? oe It arousa imagination.

originality and Industry? Or
Aaes tha toy do fur tha child what tha
child should do for himaaltr
WHY MECHANICAL TOYS ARK

BARRED PROM LIST.
Ioes tha plaything encourala tha

ahild to acquire akiU or does It do away
with thia necessity? This U tha danger
af mechanical toys and tha raaaon why
wa have barred then from tha exhibit

"A good toy la a ottavalaa to
all forth activity. laesaUoa, la.

dustry, lmarinatlon and skill.
JW have tried to seleut loya good In

workmanahlp and material, that will
stand the teat of hard use necessitated
by tha child's lack of skill. They must
also be sanitary, and We have a num-
ber of games, tho uae of which will an- -
courage play In the open air. Then wo
rocommend playthings which make pos-
sible the under make-believ- e

conditions, of the domoatlc, social and
Industrial Ufa of society. A aet of houae-haepin- K

furnishings Is one of the beat
poaslble gifts for a little girl.

"Aside from daubed tore, every
child ahomld be provided with
food tools and play materials with
which he may be helped to yaaka
his own. This will eaeo Brace

"The playthings of the country child
ara often Infinitely more satlafactory
than tha elaborate equipment of the
city youngster's nursery. A corn-stal- k

Ddte and a liume-aew- n doll's dress repre-
sent more actual pleaaure and develop
ment than their expensive prototypes
la the shops. Hut when gifts are bought
they should be tha best examples of
what has been tested and tried In child
lire."

OMK EXAMPLES CHOSEN FROM
THE EXHIBIT.

Of such examples the Christmas gift
exhibit Is full ant running over. For
instance, there are housekeeping toys
over which any am il. Kir In' heart must
rajolca. Everything pertaining to
laundry work 1s there, a galvanised Iron
waahtuh and washboard, clotliisplii.
clothes-baske- t, laundry bag, Ironing
board and sad-iro- Then there Is a
tiny broom, duet-pan- , dust-brus- h and
carpet-sweep- For thn kitchen Is a
wonderful coal range, an exact model
of mother's big one, even down to the
coal hod. On It are tiny shining copper
kattUte and doll's kitchen ware of blue
eaamel. There la even a Pair or ecales
ta Insure against short weight from
the grocer. Ivory-handle- d fork j and
knives and a glltelgod tea aet complete
tha collection.

In plain night of their household fit-

tings la Hie dull a booth. There, is a re-

markable new nil wool doll, which Is
unbreakable, washable and artistic.
Also Its different sixes and stylus ,u all
reproductions of American children
modi-llts-l by American artists and the
hand-mad- e clothes lend tho last touch
of realism. One wears a rhurmltig
white Ituaslan blouse suit, another a red
coat and a hat with a red ribbon, while
a little girl dull smiles from a school
frock of plaid gingham.
WORK DONE BV THE CHILDREN

THEM8ELVES IN TOYS.
Among i lie miscellaneous toy is a

doll a trunk with a ' real'' tray and
strap a pel tectb tuned doll's piano
raachlng three octaves, a llumpty
Ouinpty clrcas with elephant, donkey
and clown, and a splendid hlg carpen
tar's bench fully supplied v Ith twls
meant for use. In one rorn"r Is a doll's
house four feet high with a screen door,
a letter box and a painted pink rose
tree clambering over the front A good-eioo- d

barn with bright rea aonra and a
padlock goes with the house. Then

a ara Harden tools that do not band
tag drat time tha ara used aad a atad

a ngmiai aaaaratua for steering.
atslaa thoro U dout

completely furnished by the children
who own It. It l dlvid 1 Into a living
room and a sleeping room, and In all
eaatalng eighteen piece;, or furniture
made In mission elyle of small, square
'inpslntnd Mock. In the living room
I a dining table, a serving table, a
ciiuch and SeVSTa chairs. There even
a telephone against tha wall, the

and transmitter being tha tiny
spool on which silk twlat oom. fft
the bedroom are two beds, a dresser. I

ardroh and morn chairs. The couch
covet In the living room and the por-
tiere between de two moms are of soft
green matirlai, while thn color note la
rafvatrd In "art en .rites of gr"n Mil-
ling paper The whole house a ler-r- c

t ex nmple of the toys chlldien can
make for themselves.

One of the mns Interesting show cases
contains a large number of toy sug-
gestion to psrrnts of limited moans
They ehow the best thst may he pro-
cured at a cost not to egceed 10 cent

A charming collection of print and of
beautifully Illustrated children's books

also eihllilted, and the "model play
room" nttrrict the attention of every
mother vMtlng the exhibition,

BAN PUT ON ROMANCES
OF SCIONS AND FOUNDLINGS.

Bay State No Longer Will Allow Its

Wards to He Reared in Moines

Having Young of Other Sex.
CAMFtltllXlE. Mast., Nov. V. The

Department of Minor Words of the
Btate Hoard of Charity baa decreed that
none or Its foundlings shall be placed
In a family In which there la another
minor of the opposite asx. All chances
for a Htate ward growing up and mar-
rying some wealthy child of the family
of Us adoption are gone. There have
been too many uses already where
such romances wore not desirable,
kOOOfdUtg to .lamo i Tee, head of the
department.

"Hitherto we did not allow bo ye and
girls over ten years of age to go to
homes In which there were minors of
the uppuslie aei." said Mr. Ytn. To-
day we plan not to allow children of
any aire to go under any condition. Of
course an exception to this rule would
he mads In the case of brother ami
olsters.

"otherwise we ahall never take any
risks of putting the two aexes Into
contact with each other. There would
be just enough difference In tha

between tha two to make a
romance (Ha moot probable thing in
tha world."

Warnklpa Sank From Hsrsese.
JlEHtJN. Nov. --The Herman crntaer

Merlin and the gunboat Eher have heen
recalled from Agndlr in Morocco, wheri
they have been stationed since the de-
parture of the ifun'iiat Panther In July
'I mm yr'

No

mTTsHy County.
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SKIRTS SO TIGHT

A FOLDED $1 BILL

MAKESEM BULGE

Accounts for Robbery Increase,

Says Baltimore's Chief

of Police.

pklr'i worn lv fnn MM M$ tin MM4

wmim ftff nn Invitation Q ptQkpoolMti
nl thttVM)" "flM Chief nt PoUot Rtr-n- n

lo-'- v. TIN lf'iK irn rn hlf lint
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"Womon will carry feMAtafl
rn'inry a fid vul IMbM papr."

hf m.l-1- "Tim wri wtn-- POQNS " 'l
pfrV.'tf !n tUMr drojw wiir tfiry
OMM put n wnllnt or PVfMt ut nowa-tlriv.- "

lh!r Kiiwni art h illt ho tlirht that
thy rouMn't Mp a II bill Into
lhrn without martin thm r.ti!e.
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fOtlM it l' k v .'UiiHthji'-M- mnrii'y or nmall
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fhclr go Aim, hut thry Mn'fl Uo that now,
for IBO1 of t II ol r fOWDI lnitton up the
Iwrk, aii'I noMirho ly wmiM hav to hut-tn- n

thn pUf tW In nn ro alontr to
It out. Wnnifn rarry hnndt-nK- i

atlonir laik HtifPtu, a pttfM anaf-i-
niHhfH out Of) thi'ni. Thtrt In a iliortd
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Alfred H. Smith C... 3S W S3rd St.. N. Y.

.franklin Simon Si Co.
Fifth Avenue

Close Out Tuesday

Women's Suits and Dresses

185 Women's Tailored Suits
Or diagonals, broadcloth, cheviot and mgnnlah
mixtures This gaaaon's inn, Ids.

lUretofort $9.SO to $45.00

220 Tailored or Dressy Gowns
Of crcpa meteor, crepe satin, eolienne, chiffon over
silk, velveteen, corduroy, also navy or hluck serge.

llrrvtufore $19.50 to $3'J.jO

Alterations

An of

OF

Pull length of Mack
braid satin lined and wool interlined.

Value $25.00

Full length models of black velvet and
braid trimmed, satin lined and wool

Value $.14

7,

tTdWaa

Will

15,00

18.50
No

.franklin Simon Si Co.
Fifth Avenue

Unusual Offering

NEW MODELS

Women's Black Broadcloth Coats

Black Broadcloth Coats
model, imported broadcloth,

trimmed,

Dressy Black Broadcloth Coats
broadcloth,

interlined.

ihE

18.50

25.00
Fur Collar Black Coats

Pull length models of black ttroadcloilt ; Persian lamb r o am
or skunk opossum fur collar: quilled silk lined; f 7 Sllsilk ornaments. Value 145.00 w r Vr

FIFTH AVENUE 37th and 38th Sts.

mmm 8 ,0c::.La,v.!:,ES yi
Weatthaatar

1911.

Our
J3 Down on $5i

7.51 " 100
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and Iriah Linen, enoer

3x43. ,9S
2'y

aoxRO.

I each J .25
l.n-tl-- each 45c

llerry each 55c
Cold Meat Porks, each 45c

6 pieces hUc
Dessert Porks, 6 pieces f5c

Porks, 6 pieces. fif)c
6 pieces, fiffc

CoTee n, 6 plat JJ(
L. M. Wmt

DIMM) HOOM

Oak
betelled mirror,

realng
Marhlne with

Couch,
Oak hairs.
(NVfc Ulnaw TV
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for use.

the new

.nil-- ,

heat
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Thanksgiving Linens
REDUCED PRIChS

TABLE CLOTHS Pmttmrn.
bleachfd,

inches, hemnieo,
Special

TABLE CLOTHS German
Henwtitched,

63x62,

TABLE CLOTHS
ecalloped

83x33, 2.75
63x63, 69x69, 3.75
Wf4 5.9H 7.50

Methum .

Gravy
Spoon,

Oyattr Forks,

Medium
Orange Spoons,

$pOO
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180 New York

THE

ESPECIALLY
HEMSTITCHED SETS, t
cloth and I roen napkins to
match, pure white; aise o Jc?
BxlO; value J'tO
HUCK

19x38, pure linen ; n

for Off
value 39c, each avtJC
HUCK extra large

handsome dam-as- k

bordera; snow white; QQ
value 69c, each sJ.'C
GUEST hemmed

Special, each,

25c & 39c
THASKSCIVISC OhFEKISG OF

Rogers Triple Table Siivetwate
Tea Spoons, j doz 45c
Dessert Spoons, dot. tf5c
Table Spoons, M rfoa tfi)C
Butter dot Sflc
Fruit Knives, t do . i)5c
Deaaert Km vea, t do 95c
Medium Knives, ' do J ,25
ChJldien'a Sets, set ....
Children'a Seta, aet 25c
I25:h St., betu. & Hth Avt.

:u i: tt :t it it it it )t it it it tt :: r. :. u n Jtin

UNTIL lltCIIN-o- aa
ALLOWBO ON ALL H ll.l.s Kifeh ri

Tefl

and

Jmrr&JEZLz uBh5r I

Credit Terms "uPlUeT,

Worth "

EJfi J150

WRITE

I

Weeklr.

own, J??!.:

I nrtrr In
Trrnis .tool- - tlan New ,.rk' Slate.NT rJvi Ma..a Ini..Slol Rhn4r r.lsBft

RAPIDS FURNITURE
Everything for Housekeeping

Yoar Dame

eXTEMSIOM,

PURCHASE!

FACH

1.75

at irS
IT HAIR FILLED i"f

trvsr4-- jt iMUiaih

1 Carat' Uw
BLT ...

n, illa.iu- -

These a
llli'l

aurf.t.
ui:riiiii. vmir

If
"ii

itr or ia

-- HI

on ua

SMOII

Unit

I

CHARLES KEENE
IHu

Broadway,

$5 Set
TOWELS, hemstitch-

ed, sires
monofram;

TOWELS,
hemstitched;

TOWELS,
and hemstitched.

Plate

Spfeaders,

(

?th

OPEN EV'GS O'CLOCK

pur Liberal
Worth

$15.00
$20.00
$30.00

Our

VALUE 2I.9D Jfr

$2.00

Connectlrut.

CR4ND

AilaawbUt Dallvtry

TABLE

or

Slaas davll I

Kltrlien Ranae
er Helrtarralsr.
three Kltehea
Chairs. 40 pieces
of Tlasan.

acttalaa ltehsaTahie.13

- oaa rr ear

$2.25
$2.75

la

hstaadi leea
a a m e I I ad Hed.

brass trtrnmedi tte-e- o
M lr.. II. cl Spring,

heft Top Vattrea.ee.
IVather

I
Chair, II rardiMattlaai Vmn.i,Toilet Set. 10 pleres.

ROOMS
FLRMSHED

$65
6 ROOMS

FURNISHED
$148

ITHIS HAMOSOMErnPF
MAHOGAMY E ttl I
i ROCKER

IPURCrUSEi'li

50 iry1
ABSOLUTELV FRI'".

TrllS'WNPAREIL'lEATHrR

irUtll.

WEEK y

1.69

15c, 19c,

AnDTunEDVUUUI-U-

,50
IVEEKIY

VSPs)sW"--

For the sum of

25
you CHI have a 12-wo-

'Situation
Wanted"

advertisement
printed in the

MORNING
WORLD

which newspaper will give
vour ad. a circulation in
New York City over l(k),(XX)
greater than if published
in the 1 leiald and Times
COMBINE D

Thousands of Workers
Are Wanted

to cope with the

Holiday Rush
of Business

Hurry your ad. in now for

W

MORNING'S
WORLD

Sunday World's Want Directory makes
"Offers of Positions" than any
two medtanu in the universe.

- 1 am --er am

lltin't Nliss Any Item On This
1'aKt;. There Are Many Thinns
S'tiu Want and the Prices Arc
M.iioWlloiisly Ixiw.

I 10 to 12 NOON 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.

hematite hetl
limit stiei

Men's
"o time ty

Hs
kcrchiefs-f- ,?

Women's
sheer

quality;

nc quai- -

mc A .
Limit ipeclal; v
t,,nri,o Nottingham Lace; lur

g ..irlrboarrl or tltcs tt', al--

shams; value lUac: time fj
limit special C

ment wTtn leet Swf-- 2 to 8. 1 Q..
Value Hue; time limit special 1 aC
ftxr tiof a Lateat models, cut
"tu rLtn extremely Ioiir; low

bust; strotin front and side support-en- .

Naltie Wc. limit. OQ
stwcial at

aluc li.H . lime limit special - Q
tier vard J. aC

ioiiK- ulue liVa.;
six-tia- l

Towels:
or hetTMtitched:
time limit stiecial

value
dal

ach

soecial

KESNERS

TUESDAY
8:30A.M.tolOA.M.
Handkerchiefs

S.

Children's Batf'jK

Time

thildrcn's;;;,;

value

time

Kxtra large
izi hemmtd

i i
? I I Washable for sr 1HI1I1VIB rrrtuHn.n,a dresses

18c; limit ape- - JO
Table Clothrfi!!S.t!
about 2 vards long; value 98c
time limit . each

limit

16c:

n,,.,...,.e Cnnef o Ren a i sIJCTWgl JVai iB Htice, with
plain centers; alue hik; time OQ
limit ipecial; each OJ7C
Porpnloe-Va- rd wide; liKhtldl1" lects; fast colors;
value BJS

vardi . . .

s6C

each

JC

waist

time

ef-r- tl

time limit ipecial; n
ICper vard

Satin Ribbon

Hand- -

N arrow;
value 10c;

time limit special; per piece of 10 6c
Satin RiMwnraaU
wide; value 10c; time limit sk
cial JC
st A. at 1 Ohlrmnr filmnfH

U VJIWP8 disne!, , rich cut--
1

gUisi; value !1.25; time limit Pft
special... I 7C

Table Covers--y- ai

very heavy; inmicu; I'xlij yaras
quare; value 12.50; time q t t

limit sjx'Cial JpLlU
Japanese Tabourettg
Ton ci'MTftl with matt :i, 1M inches
high, 12x12 inch top, time limit
nedal
"Hy degrade" Pet t i- -

eoat 1 eet flounce, tninmed
with tucks and rullles;all

the desirable colors and bind
11.00 to S1.50; time limit SX'
cial

Flannelette

valuta

GootTquaTTn neatly made
two styles; hit;h neck and

ooiora; value fiiV:; time
limit stKcial Ol C

Dictionary
:il, 200 wotd
time limit special .

.

. .

;

.ir

Ix-s- t

s

value 10c; Q

Wall Paper

47c
Gowns

llantielette.
collarless;

Webster
cine;

regular

Chambray pii- -

ix rs in various
colors; suitable for spare, guest's or
bed rooms; value 2oc; time 1rlimit 'sa i ul ; per roll 1UC
Rnrrlorti Cutout Horders toPUlWtJI match in wide or nar-ro-

widths- value 15c; time limit f
special ; per yd JC
Cluny Laces-- T
in ecru, clever imitations of the real;
5H to 8 inches wide; desirable for
curtains, dresses, etc.; values 19c to
2fic ixir yard, time limit special n
yard 2C
I French and (iermanL"ttccs VaL and Insertions;
matched sets in various desirable
widths; values 29c to40c a piece of 12
yards; time limit special; piece i
ol 12 yards IOC

Edging --jff.Sgj
dOtlgni With raised roses and lico
tdge; 2 inches wide; value $1.00 per

,ird; time limit special; lrnj
French made; inraarapoug brown knd nal.

Ural; lii lUU attands;Kl inches long;
values Sv!.'J8 to So.(X); (Jag Ss
lime limit tpadali each... ol .mi)

Peroxideot Hydrogen
Full
rial

value
txi

oc

lb. tsittle, time limit spe

Candy
39c; limit

rnuip Umit
a

Women's Hose
boot hose; lull
spliced heel,

58c

48c

Lace

Assorted Chocolates,
extra quality;

time special;

6rtae Bath; imported
IDedal.

RJe cake

lisle
high

tlie mill. Value 50c. Time
limit siai'ial

20c
lime
9

for JC
- Ill.tcU,

silk.
aahioned;
la; the run ol

25c
Wii-iiin- ' (asl black silk lisle

V T. ' he full seamless,
weight, VarotT" 25c. Time t
limit special lsC
Women's Pi re T h r ead

black
silk llose; lull hMhionetl; silk garter
well; double soles; medium Weight,
Value $1.00. Time limit nt
iperial UI7C

6

TELEPHONE CHELSEA

SIXTH AVENUE, MOd 2lrd

A.M.

Huck

Thimbles 'Ltime limit pedal . a C

Diamond Ring J;
value Ssi.iX-1- , time limit t x y

Opera Glasses in
leather case; VRlUC $4.2.i; flfO QK
time limit qiedal Jpaw.rlrJ

R azor s-'-
.vL Ml7lFt?mii

time limit special

Nose Glasses
diamond MM
special

Gloves

value

silk

I'ocket

tunc O"
OsJC

B noli regulation
nil ice uniform

lined unUned; valuers a ns
$1.50; ipadal, . pl w

iilfwno Women's C.ishmere;

rial.,

Men's Neckwear
Ii

value

STS.

two
time limit

with

and
time limit

sill.
sjx- -

n
!5c, time limit special IC

Mpn'c Shir tm -- Pleated and
piam, limited

quantity; broken sizes; value 1Q
o9t time limit special 1

Men's Suspenders
Best elastic; narrow and wide lisle;
value 50c; time limit spe- - a Ff
cial 1 C

Men's Underwear
tleicT lined; s'nirls and draw- -

ers; value .x; tune limit sjx'
rial; ixt garment

Men's Gartersj;-- :

silk web; value BOCttiOM limit 1 t
special per pair 1UC
Mcssaline Waists,1
Iront and back; and trimmed;

time limit rffipedal Jpl.tO
1 ailored Waists

value time limit
medal
Fur Sets
lleiff
$21.50
cial . . .

Mink
land some,

$60.50; tim
cial

Girls
navy,
$2.75
rial . .

MM

;

;

(love:

clasp;

colors;

;

plain
ValtM $2.75;

b2.00,

match
time limit

llsli,
limit

Filled

plain

KiMs--

Qfr

Persian lamb,
styles: and

regular

JJA.W
Marmot Coat

pp. $52.50
Rain Capes, ,s;'

red and tan; size-- , ti lo I

time limit spe

Men's Pants

;

;

Pll re

value

$1.95
Wonted or

Cheviot!;
&4 to 1J waists; val- - C t (tui - time limit ipecial M ,UU
Men's Overcoats
ih'e; fancy vr blacks. ;"i() inches long;
110.00 values; time limit n
social OO.UU
Boys'OvercoatsJr
chinchilla; worsted and wool lined;
values $4.00; time (ue
siiecial JbZ.OU
Boys' Suits"-- -

Docker Suits; extra pants to match;
value; flirt ja

special bZ.40
Black Taffeta l;"""''"- -

wide; value 98c; time limit (
ipecial OOC

Not over 15 yards to a customer.
Lining Satfa-gff- fe
ns; yard wide; value K5c; time a r

limit ipecial 40c
Broadcloth--
ored; value $1.50, time limit q
Sx-cia- l OOC
Men's Coat Sweaters
Coad Ki3ickets; $2.(XI value time
milt sivcial

Roller Skates
nickel-plate- lor boys
$2.00 value; time limit
pedal

sizes

flip

time

yarn;

Torlrli Ro'it'e All
a -- vw,7 P ,Kifly.
trade plush, value ;i.c;
limit special

beaded fiann
tiers; value S2.00;

medal
Girls' Coats

size;

celebrated
limit

lined

16c

Jc

linen;

I7JC
two

scarf

f.J..)

limit

$1.00 limit

have

$1.00

girls;

a..
tin

Itnitt'l P!niitoa

$1.25
jointed
Rood

Ihree
nil II );oiu

ornamented cor.

nt nt.

t

all

tunc

or

price

all
arid

with

SI 25
f seal plush:

hawlcduai or
hut tt in to neck; sizes ti to IJO 'TP1"
11 , time limit ipecial . , . JpO. I t)
Girls'Coats Sfeunlinedi
storm collar; tizes 0 to 11,. value
$5.iX; lime limit spe- -

(ja
liluenannel.foi hos;PlUUggg Ages 7 to U; nn

value 56c ; time limli ipecial.,,
Boys' Shirts JT'-
agetl; value BOCi time limit si- - a o
gal loc
men s Mats vzvls

tune hunt

29c

21c

shades: vame m ,du; rj
ipecial f tJc
Ribbon Rosesji? sm d' j
ors; val. SScl time limit ipocial L.JC

Sec Our Other Adv. on Tag; r.

UsIKeri
Nil
Tried
tally

iiMJi
nrtii

hit, iiiily

Remember that tlie. Tinv-Umi- t

Speciah rcnrcst'til l purchases
here treat price mctwrn aw

allowed fur one reaaon ur another.

SPECIAL

5 e.i.

it
l

a n
.

at.
h n as

-

c

mil

i m m i n i
and toltn; al'.:e loi

per vard; time limit
tr

lira

s
Hair Nets--y y'

special OforlVC
Tr
PSnCJ

sptcial
yard taC

Gloves,!!
u valui Be; lime limit spe- -

Fountain Syringe;
No. :t site; value $1.25 and rjf
$1.39; time limit stxjcial I UC

Handbags
tr; plain and fancy frames; ?0
time limit special vOC

Bags
handles; time limit special aStC

Women's Umbrellas
Of all i!k. with i ss i o n
dies; value 12.06; time
limit sjxvial

Rqtajgtes;
ends . alue 25c-- time limit special OC

PapCTilVgg
met contains 100 jheeu paper and
75 envelopes; value 29c; time ft
limit special XUC

Women'sjuliettes
Special kid liiliettes. plain and tip
toe; nihlxr lut is,
time limit iperial ytj
Oaio' r'olf Lace Shoe: strong
BWB caa. nln; good
er.

irk.

hyS

M

of

value $1.25; time limit frft
special

DrawLeggings-g- t,
black, white and ted; button both
Miles; value $1.00; time limit

Snow
ValtM $300; time limit
special

Shoes topVhutton'm

call kid: natertt colt;

vaiuc i.o,

wear

1 1 ; time limit special . . .

Axminster Mat
Oriental designs; just right for the

the door
the carpet; site hes

alue i .00; time limit special

a n

ti

on
1

or lo tve
in'

RugCorners
and I ards wide; all 2

to W.oO;nme qaa AO
limit special; each.

Mattress
stsles; value $7
limit ipadal

Bed Springs
tat v all sizes;

time limit

double
limit spe

soles;
. .

1H

;

hi

'ait
fir

sir.es to ftQ

lKxHb'

Floral

tlresser

77c

yards
83.00

neck,
ankle

aOC

ana

long;
values

- I'ure cotton felt;
fancy ticking; all

i0;

Kesner's

wire springs;
value $2.b0;
sixtial

Hose jfjaS
value

Women's Hosiery
black, medium weight;

value limit
special UC

Women's Vests
long

match, length
limit

Children's
and I'ants; sizes
weight value 25c

10c; time

Fast
10c; time

high sleeves; pants

lime special

s)ecial

5c

seamless;

.v

25c;
to

to heavy

While Heaver shapes; finest qual-ity- ;
perfect hats; splendid variety of

styles; lowest price at which lhee
have ever sold elsewhere is QC
3, 95; time social

Hats the v. t i producing, close- -
fitting styles. Large variety from
which lo select. An unheard-o- f price
for genuine Velours. IClsewhere
$:i.00; time limit

Children's
gun anil patent Icatlier;
time limn ipadal

Shoes
Value
cial

11.50; limit

Dr!,si i waaaao ;is.,,,rt(.( . Hizt,s. al
covered; value

limit special
--

.

l ; leather
corners, value $:i.50;

time limit special

Portieres
tirae limit

Linoleum
m I

sign

time

fr.,nt

cial

time

IMP
woven

value

24;
tune limit

hats

limit
-- Heavy, gen-

ii, WTi-Mi- r

metal

time spe- -

aMd

can vai
time

tliei steel ramts
and

Single door rope.
Value 11.19: rrt

paeffl iltc
Two yards widf

print only; blue and white de- -
5c quah ner

yarn, .me unlit special.

J.LKESNEiLCO. Avenue, 22u and 23d

8

Bands

Rubber

Velvet

h

$1.49
Book

Writing

Men's Shoes;
$1.85

Girls'
ti

ol

$4.75

$1.95
Men's

White Beaver

Velour

16c

15c
Hats

tPow.OO

Hats ne
111 .si iii

Shoes-Y- :!;

Boys'

Vests

$1.68

59c

98c
Reamer.

$5;flrtga
taU.tt)

Bags, Suit Cases

i

t v.
t

Sixth

a, ,

i

handles

$1.75

lllghllvininerfeet

-- Street!

ea29c


